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i IN TH —»~T trvJ m.EVERYi axA.cs to me en vu en.

A MYSTERIOUS ATTACK. TEXACIOV» OE LIEE. ...... .....$1 mwmmm. !_■■
...b3E%B SBMi£
1 has this day borne out in a new tVt, I was too week yesterday to cell tor oar 
the morning hours dark musses of ! ounce of beans at the public office. Then we 

__ clouds rolled orer the Medlter- have no wood or coal. They give u« only half
““*■ !csz:si,t3àst,!îssr

levs between this place and Ventimiglia like ■ Wife—I wanted to warn for you yeeter- 
Itreajnout of môùstrous funnels. A wo nier- day's state dinner, 
tul play of color on the sea testified to the Citisen—But 
variations of clouds and azure sky above, peat and potk.
Never in the memory of the traditional ‘old- «iAyî

OR.
Coroner Duncan's Inquest Into the Death Nova Scotia's Legislative Council of St. Michael’s Cemetery 1The Reward of Industry. mCausing Comment-

J. Young.
Coroner Young commenced an Inquest last 

night in Wright’s tavern, George and Queen- 
streets, into the circumstances surrounding 
the death of William J. Young at his moth
er’s residence, ISO Queen-street east, on 
Monday night „ Only four witnesses were 
examined last night, when further proceed
ings were postponed until this evening. 
From the stories told at the inquest and the 
investigations of the police the cause of the 
man’s death must have resulted either from 
an overdose of whisky or personal violence.

Mrs. Elizabeth Young resides at 150 Queen- 
street east, and with her lives her son Robert, 
and up to the time of his death Monday even
ing the deceased William J. According 
to the mother’s story the dead man, 
who is about SB years of age, got up 
on Monday morning about 7%. He had 
scarcely left his bed. however, when he fell 
in a fit, and his brother Robert assisted her 
in placing him again on the bed. Robert 
then went qut to.work, but he was scarcely 
out when deceased got ùp and went down to 
the kitchen for a drink. While there he was 
seized with another fit, and this time he was 
laid on the lounge. He laid there until 10 
o’clock, when ho roused himself and left the 
house, returning quite sick half-an-hour 
jlater. Just before ms death, which occurred 
at 7Jÿ in the evening, Dr. Wallace was sum- 
monad, but found he could do nothing. In view 
of all the circumstances he refused to grant 
the necessary death certificate and notified 
Coroner Duncan that the matter was in his

A. F. Campbell, Hanover-street, express
man, swears to having seen the dead man in 
the custody of a policeman on the corner of 
Bhei-cunme and King at ti. 10,at an hour when 
Mrs. Young swears be was at home. Other 
witnesses testified that the mother expressed 
herself frequently as afraid that Robert 
might injure William on account of the let
ters drinking; on one occasion to one witness 
that she was afraid Robert might kill William 
if left alone. Dr. Wallace wil 
mortem to-day. The police 
impression that the true inw 
trouble is an overdose of whisl

a. m. There Is not a little discontent «ad even 
disgust in Roman Catholic circles at the 
condition in which 86. Michael's Cemetery is 
allowed to remain. Apart from the en
trance. which in Itself would compare un
favorably with an ordinary barnyard gate, 
the driveways are little better than streaks 
of mud, and not the slightest attempt is 
made to better them. The cemetery has the 
monopoly of all the Catholic interments In 
the city and surrounding districts and de
rives a large revenue therefrom, and 
it has begun to Impress the Catholic laymen 
that either ite affairs are being mismanaged 
or something else is radically wrong.

So flagrant has become the condition of 
affairs in this city of the dead that wealty 
gentlemen have offered to subscribe a fund 

. but while some are 
willing to do’this jotbers are of opinion that 
the cemetery should be self-sustaining. The 
prosperous and handsome grounds of St. 
James, Mount Pleasant and the Necropolis 
are instanced as examples of burial places 
conducted on business principles. If some
thing is not done shortly to place St. Michael’s 
on a proper footing there will be trouble.

The Blood circulates every 1
2} minutes, carrying nntri- A

itES
pare matter, which it continuously I | ’ 1 ■■

deposits in the.cewage system. «lam be not working freely,

Biliousness, Dyspepsia Hcad-

Haletax, April 15.—The Legislative Coun
cil refused to abolish itself by a vote of 13 to 
4, the minority consisting of. Mean*. Murray, 
Mack, Macneti and Fraser. An amendment 
by Hon. D. C. Fraser to submit the question 
to a plebiscite was lost.

The Legislature prorogued this afternoon, 
having passed 205 bills which received the 
royal assent. By one of these imprisonment 
for debt is abolished.
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pimples, boils, blotches, sores, blood diseases and 
of effete matter in the system gives rise to Constipation, 

aohe, Debility and diseases of the

STOMACH, LIVER,
By the use of Burdock Blood Bitters all 

the proper channels, the Bowels, Liver, Kidneys and WB - system,
sets perfectly, thus regulating, strengthening and toning yon q,
prompt and permanent cure for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, ipa *
Debility, Kidney Complaint and all diseases of the Blood, from a 
the worst scrofulous sore, B. B. B. is the best remedy yet discovered.

'æSühts'éTïS
. .................. ..... Wife—Beansandoornbeet Sg. 1

Tgive-spread Marina, nor teirrefl the leaves of Be—Always peas or beans. Ï
th" palms to the piping of Boreas- Atip. m. She—Be patient, old man. You’D have
s snbw storm set in, which changed the' fài | your favorite dish, sour eel loup, on the sec- 
tropical plants of gardens and orchards bit ond Sunday of next month, 
he products of an Alpine fairyland. D •- He—Has “The Socialist” arrived!

Trending the Stops of the hotel, the eye light* , She—Here it is.
, *jn groups of olives, the foliage of which wa j He (reads)—“All children about to reach
I Irj.istigured by the snow into pouquets o tho age of five years duringthis current year

driicate snow tracery, light as feathers an , must be delivered to the public academy on 
ilain'iÿ as plumed birds of ps,redise- Grace- ' tlje 16th lust." “All girls about to reach the 

■ lui ~ palms, outlined in snow, looked far i n£e of fifteen years must have their nt 
' more beautiful In such an Uncommon robe entered to the marriage register before the ! 

than to their Usual green. Oranges and lem- 17th.” ' ’The former Minister of Trade had ! ; 
ons hudg from snow-laden boughs. Robust aQ accident yesterday while carting manure' 
shrubby loqnats, piquant eucalypti, amt and sprained his ankle." “As henceforth all 
seacias seemed to have new life and cha;-- houses ar ■ to l>e built alike, the profession of 

"icier. White rose, and yellow tinted villas architect is abolished. " "The general dreeslor 
le-med dalicxte beauties with powered hair, next summer is ordered to oe a bine blouse with 
A leaden sky. the soft, large flakes tailing fcoidisr’s trousers. All the military uniforms 
tuent.y and fast, all rendered the scene as are to be used up.” “Three hundred and 
utterly unlike .thesunny Riviera as anything JUry-seven fqrmer, now useless goldsmiths,

" cou.d pessib.y be, and yet it was the R, viera will be employed as street-oar drivers, mail 
beautiful exceedingly. carriers, etc.” “Lamps may burn only from

- Never before had an Italian citta looked 6-Jdto 3:80 p. m. from next November L» 
more picturesque to outline and grouping “Four hundred masons and carpenters were 
than Bordie liera, every foot of roof and ter sent from New York to Pittsburg to be ero- 

■ race with à soft' white covering of snW pldyed to the mines to that neighborhood, 
na ding out against a stormy sky. Where Perhaps their families will be sent after 
were photographers and paint*"S while tuent” “Day before yesterday 2,969 women
nature was limning such a picture for their of over forty years------” Come to I
de.ee,atiouf The beautifully exquisite sign; Inspector of the People’s State—Does Citi-
was fading even as I walked, and tuer- ym G, 857a live here’ 
mometer 7® higher than at 8 a. B. pro Citizen—My name is Smith,
claimed that that thing of beauty would not Inspector—We have no names any more;
be a joy forever. One little ray of parting for one might have a big bounding, the other 
mueoine, one rosy tint of stoking day. would a vulgar name. Equably above aH. Now, 
have made it aim ist too lively for expression. teU me why are you still to bed? The public 
fiait'was, dd traveler as I am, I though, dayhegiusa 7.
Bordighera in a March snowstorm, the fair Citizen—I am sick.
s . < gut in creation, and one to linger to the Inspector—Then you ought to have turned
memory.” out at 6 o’clock and reported for examination

■SbmHHm UtÊÊL i at the office. Get up immediately. (To the
wile)—What are you idling about here?

Citiren—I do not wish yen to talk to my 
wife with such familiarity.

Inspector—Nonsense 1 W e don’t know any 
such thing as familiarity, for we stand all on 
the same footing. You are detailed to pave 
the street. . j . — S

Citizen—But I am a jeweller.
Inspector—Nonsense 1 Jewellers are no | 

longer needed, 
tor you. Your 
lied to-morrow.

W Mg—B it to whom?
Ins ector—To Citizen F, 8,654, or Citizen 

L, 639. It has not yet been decided. |
W ite- But she would like to have W, 847. i 
Inspector—That does not concern us. She < 

has to make up her mind, or else she Will be 
sent to Fools'City. Your youngest child is 
live years old and yon have concealed it. I’ll 
take him with me now, and he may come 
and visit you to about a year. (Father and 
ch.td get ready and leave the house with the 
inspector.)

Oh! I see you have at last decided to use Dyer s 
Jelly of Cucumber and Boses for your bands, 
great improvement visible, I assure you. Sorry 
you did not try it before. Druggists keep It. W. 
A. Dyer & Co., Montres!.

i

kidneys a«o
the impure ihfltter j  * D jg . g

A« S

«et inhabitant’ bad such an Icy blast swept over WASHINGTON SQUABS.
■* « At the Assises.

Proceedings at the Court of Civil Aasiae 
yesterday were not particularly interesting. 
A verdict for the defence was rendered to 
the case of O’Brien v, the Order of United 
Workmen. The defendants were sued for 
82000 on life insurance. The defence was 
that the wrong age was given by deceased, 
the specified age being 52 years and the real 
age as arrived at by the jury being 55 years. 
Mr. Haverson appeared lor the plaintiff mid 

Totten, Q. g, and Mr. Ritchie, Q.C., for 
the defence.

Jenkine 4. Day, an action for malicious 
prosecution, was dismissed by consent of the 
parties without costs.

The case of Mulbern v .White, an aotiondor 
wrongful eviction in which 8200 were 
claimed, was not concluded.

To-day’s list: Clarke v. Howard, Williams 
v. Brenneu, O’Hara v. Temperance Life In
surance Company, L’Bstage v. Hughes, Quite 
Percha Company v. Toronto Junction.

t it to

«S.

Serofula Cured-
i

7 Constipation and Headache.
Dssn Bias,—I suffered with Constipa

tion and Headache, and got a bottle of —-—
B. B. B. on trial. I found it was doing . — and was ao had at one

our family medicine, and feel safe in hottka. en 1 am entirely eured now.
recommending it to all my friends. y0ars sincerely,

Tours truly, Mm Ellin Pm,
Mu. Gordon McKat, Jasper, Ont •

■' Jordan Falls, N. 8. ________________ ___

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Mr.
Iraw, SMITH & toMOHTH

ir

Cor. Victoria and Rlchmond-ete.
CJT. PATR10K-8T., 8.B. 12 ROOMS, 2! FEET
O frontage, 86000.______________
£2^ÜTîKsT—12 ROOMS, FURNACE, ETC.— 

85600. ■
TjilR 10-HOOMED II 
ST Sberbourne— $8000.

NTARIO-8TREET-10 BOOMS, FURNACE- 
lot 52x18ft, 86.500.

UEEN-STREET— NORTH SIDE-3 STORES 
—827,000. Exchange.

.1r

OÜ8ES-LOT 60x160-
,

o TENDERS..................................

^ ^ENDERS WILL BE 
v) received by the under.

signed for building four, 
bridges, making cuts and fills 
to same and grading about 2$ 

miles of roadway in Bedford 

Park, North, Toronto.
Sealed tenders will be re

ceived and plans an 
tiens, can be examined at the 
office of the undersigned and 
at the office of the Bed
ford Park Co., 19| Adelaide- 
street East, Toronto, up to 
the 26th inst, and finally on 
the ground from 3 to 6, 
on Saturday) the 26th day of 

April, 1890. The lowest or 
any tenderwill not necessarily 
be accepted.

MÏÏERSI

\m%.
^.

LEGAL CARDS.
Adyertlsemonts under ittli head 1 cent e wold.N

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOR, 
xY e etc__Society end private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite Office, 82 Well- 
Ington^treet «1st, Toronto.
I LFRED JONES, BARRISTER, HAS R® 

moved to his new offices at, Victoria Cham* 
hem, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor;. Telephone

m UCilD-AVENlfE - ' STORE AND TWO
______________ 83,000 for the block.___________

T/'ENSIN'OTON-AVENUE - 800 FEET-BE- 
IV low value for part cash.

K/kTV^EIKST MORTGAGE—TO APPLY 
tDtJVfx-f on building lot, east end.
C AOKVILLE-STREET-B.F.-ti ROOM8-8Ü600.
JjitomttiEs In aLl Farts of the city.

mcarthur, smith « co
Victoria and Richmond

ninth tram. hold a post- 
•e under the 
•dness of the

Uw
1 a
f \

assA Trip to Manitoba.
Last year I went to Manitoba on the C.P.R. At 

Rat Portage I got sick, and at Winnipeg I was so 
weak 1 had to be assisted off the train. I got a 
botttle of Burdock Blood Bitters and after the 
first dose felt better. When I got to Bolssevatn I 
was as well as ever. The Bitters cure the bad 
effects of the surface water of the prairies.

Domald Mmmo. Balsover, Ont

IUELOW 6 MORSON, BARRISTERS.
notaries public, etc., Kos. 7 and 8 Masonic 

, Toronto street, Toronto. Ont.CURE Solicitors, ett.. roomsftand^.^Mannlng^Ar- 
Hemy Brock. **’ilM*' Oassels, .Bek Heedaehe and relieve all the trouble» to* 

dent to a bllioue state of the ejetem. such es 
Mzsiness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, fain to the Side, ho. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown to curing

Z^IANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
V—- dtors, etc.. 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
JTFoeter Cannlff. Henry T. Connût. ____ .For SaleThese Are Bays of Progress.

The recent additions to the rear of the

SICK /CLARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS 
Vy Solicitors. Notories, ffo. ; money loaned. 7»
Yongo-etreet, Toronto._____________________M6
"l-UELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS, 
I I Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To

ronto.________________________________ _________

fashionable tailoring establishment of R. 
Score & Son, 77 King-street, have enabled 
that firm to convert their premises into one 
of the finest establishments on the continent 
A handsome and commodious showroom, 
lighted to the daytime by a large skylight 
and in the evening by. numerous incandes
cent lights, is fitted up with rich chestnut- 
finished furnitnre, the.walls and celling be
ing ingrained to match. The fitting 
the south of this, the fixtures of which alone 
cost several hundred dollars, is modeled after 
the design of the Parisian merchant tailoring

The Parisian Cafe- >
There ip no city in the world where tho 

cafe flourishes as it does to Paris, and it ma; 
be safely said that four-fifths of the tohabi 
tants of the city on the Seine live, move and 

’ have their being to the cafes with which tb< 
city abounda It is their meeting-plaré, the: 
lounging-place, and often their eating-pine- 
and many would make it their sleeping-pi:: 
if the proprietors allowed them. The fir 
sign of winter U the disappearance of the li
ft uep tecs of the chaire outside to tho warrai 
of the innir rooms, and the approach o 
spring is heralded by their reappearance i 
the chairs that line the front of their favoi iv

TENTH STREET. LAKE SIDE PROPERTYHeadache, yet Carter’s little Liver Pills aie 
equally valuabl 9 In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annbyingcomplaint,while they ale# 
correct all disorders of the stomach .stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they onlyh 1TXONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., Patent Experts, 

JL7 Solicitors of Home and Foreign Patenta. 
Established 1867. 82 King-street east, Tomnto._ 
TXOU0LAS, GEORGE H. . BARRISTER, 8OU- 
1 J citor, notary public, 5 Toronto-street.

AN8FORD & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 17 Adâaide-etrect East,

_________ J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.
XT'ERR, MACDONALD, DAVÜISON ft PAT- 
JCL erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, Ac. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
Stteet. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, "W.
Davidson, John A. Peterson, R- A. Grant.________
T A WREN CE & MHjIJGaN, BARRfBTERS, 
1 A Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto.
X INDÔEY & LIND8EY, BARRISTERS, feOLI 
IJ citors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers—5 

York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan. 
George Lindsey. W. L. M. Lindsey, 
\rACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
Jl Shepley, Barrlatera, Solicitors, Notaries,

r That desirable Summer residence, just east of 
Lee-avenue, oe Lake front, single cottage or the 
whole property. Apply R. S. Williams, 143 
Tonge-ttreet.

HEADA
room to

Here
oldesl

is an officiai notification 
t daughter will be mar-

"XAehethey wonld be almostiprlceless to those who 
suffer from thlst ’stressingcomplaint; butfortu-

piat. jjlana mirrors 

the

«3 Toronto.
design of tiie Parisian 

establishments. English 
line the room on all sides, 
without turning bis head 
see every, section of tiie garment which he 
is fitting on. The woodwork is finished to 
chestnut, a large skylight is located to the 
ceiling and the apartment is handsomely
ctrpeted. Altogether it is tiie model fitting-J ^fthebsne of so many lives that here Is where 
room of the continent, and speaks volumes - ■ - — — —
for the taste of the junior member of the 
firm, who designed it It is questionable if 
there is another establishment on the con
tinent which possesses a fitting-room surpass
ing jn elegance and convenience that of the 
Messrs. Score.

if
d
•1 eod

ACHEr A. H. GILBERT ft OO., succes
sors to J. B. Boustead ft Co., Fi
nancial and Real Estate Brokers, 13 
Addaide-street east, have several 
very daairable Lirge investments, 
both of productive and speculative 
properties. A call from investors 

office, 4 Campbell’s 
rto Junction.

I \if
The rea#oà, perhaps of the exteasiva 

lhatismade of the cafe by the average Pai - 
fian is the absence of home-life;is it is know 
in Spgl|od America.. Here st of tb« 
bachelors live in single apartments, often on 
the fifth or sixth story of a huge buildin; 
without an elevator, and even jnarrie 
couples are content with one or two kumbk
rooms, and spend the Brener part of tixeii ^ Train. Through the One Ahead 
spare time at the cafe. There they have “There are heroes and heroes, and there

When you get uted to it, end to people wh. bravery, ^here are blue-shirted men who 
do not know any to tter it may be ihe acme over raUroad Unes every day inengine 
of comfort, but to the EngiLbmau or Ameri- who would Uugh at you if you intimai-

®bo from bU ed to them that thef ** heroes, and who to
brought up to the notion that there is no of til ^ ag brave as any man who ever
place like home, it is the reverse d enjoy- e gword or a mluket Railroad
able. One thing here that has perhapemore ^,dom haTe much time to think. They

oÆg8^tigh tot are cowards or heroes in a second. Not tong

living apartments in the better and more een- 
I » tral portions of the city and the wretched 
HriÉWÜÉi In America we often

us1 X

ta-jL ¥ ftaibTH STREET. we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while 
others do not.

Carter's Littld Liver Pills are very small and& very easy to two. Qne or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetehloamt do n*>t gripe or 
purge, but by tb ir gentle notion please all who 
bm them. In vl ils at 23 cents ; five for $1. 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

V>
solicited. B: 
Block, West

J. B. Macdonald, Q 
G. F. Shepley, Q.ft 
R. 0. Donate,
E. M. Lake.

tiding», 28 Toronto-street.
TMTACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON- 
*VL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 19 King-street 
west. Money to loan.
A 1C ACTION ALD & CARTWRIGÜ , Barristers 
iVL Solicitors, &c„ 18 King-street East, Toronto 
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.
-A/TEREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES 4 HILTON, 
ill Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-street,
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke. R.
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.
It N" EKCER & BRADFORD, BARRISTERS AND ^ _
.VI Solicitors. Special attenttao to patent lltl- * r J?

60 Adelalde-street east, opposite Court 9HdMM|
M. 8. Mercer. 8. H. Bradford. rwlJ

"XrüLUGAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, SOU- ____
iVJL citor, Notary, etc. Office—15 King-®*g. .
west, Toronto, Money toJaarstfHltmif rgffis: ■■ mm h | his ■■ ■ ■ ■ i ,TENDERS
corner of Bay a^d^jehmond-streeta. edl2mo 

SDA KNIGHT, BARRIS TKR8, SO- 
etc., T5 King-street east, Toronto, 
a, Walter Read, H. V. Knight

J. J. Maclaren, Q.a 
W. M. Merritt 
W.3E Middleton,
A. F. Lobb.

Union Loan Bn

Bold'a •' -il» *
:

"I ESTATE NOTICES.V
• « OFFICE OF

HAINES & TENNANT Petes 3. Gibson10 ! ST. CLAIR PARKHOTELS AMD BESTATTRANTS.
T>ALMKR HOUSE—Corner King and Tort 
XT streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also Kerb 
House, Brantfoi d.

ACCOUNTANT)
Comstock Block,

Square,
Bedford Park Co.’s Engineer, 

Wülowdâe p.a „
Court House [HOEspadiiu moBROCKVILLE, - ONT THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA 6IN i Close to near Upper Canada College, north pert, 

three minutes walk from STATION oti proposed

(.WAY

IN THE MATTER OF The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel is fitted up in the -most modern style. 
Visitors to the Cai ltal having Jbusiness with the 
Government find it most convenient to 
the Russell, where they can always meet 
public men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props.

ration.
House.W. J. STEPHENSONago one of our engineers of an express train 

rounded a torn in the road and aaw that an
other train had been derailed, and lay right 
acmes the track. A collision was inevitable. 
The engineer might have taken chances and 
jumped, but he didn’t. As he said afterward:

‘“I saw right away we were to for It, and 
like a flash it struck me that oar only chance 
was to go right ahead and cr.t through, if we 
could. So I threw her open and let her go.’

“The experiment W^perilous, but it was 
successful. He did ’«fit through,’ and no one 
was injured. This act of the engineer wa* 

life. | that of an exceedingly courageous, oool-
The French cafe must not be confounded headed man. 

with either the English public house or the j "Another engineer on a Western ropd per 
American saloon. The cafe >s as much o i formed a similar act some time ago with tra- 
lounging place as a place to eat or drink to _jc resV]te. He tried to—or to fact was forc- 
There is no bar and refreshments are take e,i to try to—cut through a freight train that

TWELFTH STREXft BELT LINE RAILstop at 
leadingWest Toronto Junction, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that an assignment of 
the above estate has been made to me, in trust, 
for the general benefit of Creditors under Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, aqd amending Acts, and 
the Creditors are hereby notified to meet'at the 
Offices of Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrimmon, 
48 King-street west, in the city of Toronto, on

i*
ii1798 feet sold last week. Loti 

to Si 5 per foot
Torrens title. No encumbrance. Very 

terms. Call for plans.

186class of tr vanta, 
grumble at igh rents, and the Irish Biddy 
for the hired girl has driven many house
keeper, to the verge of suicide, but, so far as 
my experience goes, the worst Biddy ever 
imported is an angel compared to the average 
French servant They are as full of “fads” 
as an egg is of meat, and they must run 
things their own way or not at all So that 
after all there is some excuse for the Peri
ston's preference for cafe life versus home

V
yMkv -n OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake's Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, 18 Adeiaide-etreet 
west. Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-class night restaurant in the city. 
Meals served only to order day and night, Sun
days included. Oysters in 16 styles. Telephone

^EALED TENDERS addressed to the
Smphea^wm1*1 8066 

noon 6f Monday,
•Indian Supplies i

BAD,
C. E. RYERSON, Owner

a T0R0NT0.8TREBT 63Tuesday, April 22nd jnst
at the hour of 3 o’clock p.m.

be received at this

ig of flour, beef, 
b, agricultural 
aid, at varions p 
west Territories.

toe ■Mof
T, BARRISTERS, SOLICff- 
Publlc, etc., 11 Union Block,

Noteries^ibfit,R5c^1nIUnim

B Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.
O HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
IO BoUcltore, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town. Offices, 86 King-street 
Creelman's
W. T. Alllan, J.- Shilton. J.

for the purpose of receiving stateme is of affairs, 
appointing inspectors and for ordering affairé of 
the estate generally.

Creditors having claims against the said' In
solvent are requested to fyle their claims with the 
undersigned ou or before the date of said meeting.

JAMES T. TENNANT,

30,1821, consist 
ammunition, 1 
tools, dut 
toba and the N

Forms of tender, c 
relative to the supplies 
Ac, maybe had by ap 
or to the Indian Comer 
the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of 
goods (of for any portion of each deecriptlon of 
goods) separately or for all the goods “ ' ' 
the schedules, and the department reserve# to 
itaelf the right to reflect the whole or any part of 
the tender.

ROSEDALEv
r BETTS’

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cento. Board, Sun be 
day included, 83 per week. The best to the 
city. Try it

The bytow for the extension of Sherbourne- 
street into Rosedale having been passed by the 
City Council, property In this beautiful locality 
will rapidly Increase In value.

We have choice lota which for a short time can

æe, 86 King-street east, Toronto and 
Block, Georgetown. Money to loan, 
l. J-ihllton. J. Baird.

dates of
ng to the

Trustee. or toat
April 13th. 1800. BURNS, BARRIS- 

A, ten, Honcnors, noianee Public, Conveyan
cers, 19 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates.

rpxYLOR, McCullough & 
_1_ ten Solicitors, NotariesI

“V- : bought a, the ori^^LPOrr.

36 7 Y’onge street Arcade.
JUDICIAL

rolled tor to ■There is an bar and refreshment» are take _ ________  _________ _____ ______
sitting at a little table. A man may sit m n bad been thrown across the track None of 
^ » *11 flay or „ the passengers was injured, but the engineer.
— .Vwin and fiie-11 iu were killed. This is but too of-

ten the rew'ai-d of bravery to «1 walks of
tions "knows as sirups. Beer is now a favorite life. "-Philadelphia Press._________

drink with Parisians and is becoinming more 
so every day. All over Parts, too, Ameri
can bars, as they are «tailed, are sprlngin 
up. These are pure and simple drinking 
places and are chiefly patronized. If not alto
gether so, by foreigners. Hero you may ob
tain your favorite ooektail or help yours If 
to whigky straight out of the black bottle 
shoved across the counter to the oti familiar 
tyle.—Chicago News. '

I V

Notice to Creditors FINANCIAL.DLOOR- STREET, $100 DOWN 
D for fine corner lots on Bloor- 
street, both sides; balance easy.

Four large stores on Bloor-street, corner of 
Paullne-avenue, plate glass, brick front, cellar 
and other conveniences; to let or for sale. $25 
down, $25 yearly buys a pretty two-story cottage 
in Dovercourt, near all street cars and factories. 
Choice vaeant lots for sale on the following 
streets: Bloor, Mackenzie, Brock, Albert, Ossing- 
ton, Manchester, Robina, Brighton-place, Wal
lace and Mlllioent-streets.

and 1 BUSINESS CHANCES.
■\TTANTED—PARTN ËR WITH $8000 IN WELL W established bush ass. Box 18, World.

•HIBTBENTH 8TRBKT.

/ -<
tender must he accompanied by an

Genend^foStoD Affairs, cm *11*Oanadtui^Bank! 

for at least «ye per cent, of the amount of the 
f***^*!", vflsleito will he forfeited If the party tender
ing declines to eater into a contract based on sucb 
tender when called upon to do so, or If ha falls to 
complete the wort contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will hero

Each tender must. In addition to the signature 

«‘«.of toe contract baaed on his tender.

^ . L. VAMKOUGHNET, I
Deputy of the Superintendent-General of Indian

Department of Indian Affairs, Ottaw^Maroh,

A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
, V put through without delay at “The Land 
Mart, to Adelalde-street east

Will perhaps partake of will be coffee in a m--OF—IS ■MyT ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
ixL business property where Security Is tin 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wellington-street

Harry Warburton
DECEASED

NEW ATLAS OF TORONTO k SUBURBS
Charles E. Goad, C.E.r.A 'VVBables tor Oroeodtle Bait.

If mothers in general shared the nèrve ex
hibited by mothers in Ceylon, trouble would 
be spared to many a household. “Babul 
wanted tor crocodile bait. Will be return» 1 
alive,” says “The If w-Zealand Tablet” 11 
newspapers abounded in Ceylon as much ai 
crocodiles do, advertisements like titoi forego
ing would be common to their want columns.

As it is, the English crocodile hunter has to 
secure his baby by personal solicitation. He 

. Russian Business Habita. ^ often el ccessful, for Ceylon paretito, as a
A well-known merchant of Kieff thought it ru^ have unbounded confidence to the hun 

merely a clever stroke of policy to bribe tera and will rent their babies out to be used 
the telegraph messengers to bring him every a, orocodUe bait for a small consideration, 
ie.egram addressed to the business men to Ceylon crocodiles luffer greatly from ennui; 
Whose speculations he was interested. • Hi- they prefer to lie quite still, soothed by the 
paid 1 ruble per telegram, and having read. gun’a glittering rays, and while away their 
oopit d and re»egled them, be sent them to the lazy lives in meditation, 
consignees and used the information thus ac- Bot when a dark brown infant with curl- 
quired for his own ends. Be profited by this lng toe8] .it, on a bank and blinks at them, 
trostworth, source of information for two toey throw off their cloak of Uztoees «nd 
yeare and would probably have continued to make their preparations for a delicate morsel 
profit by it till his death had the conspiracy 0f Ceyloneee humanity. When the crocodile 
uot been discovered—by the merest accident. g,ts about half way up the bank, the hunter 

The Exchange Committee of Ode si—a i concea ed behind some reeds, opens fire, and 
body of men obliged by the trusted position the hungry crocodile bas his appetite and life 
which they occupy to be above all considéra- taken away at the «acne time, the baby being 
tions of a sordid nature—was found to quote brought home safely to its loving 
the fluctuations of Russian funds soinaccu- The sportsman secures the ekto and head of 
rately a. to cause b.tter complaints to be the crocodile, and the rest of he carcass the 
made by the press as Well as by the represeu- natives make use ot—Ceylon Catholic Mes- 
tatives of commerce. A year and a half ago aenger. 
an official request was addressed to "the per
sons responsible, reminding them that their 
duty is “to announce the quotations correct- 
.y, irrespective of the consideration whether 
anybodv’s interests are affected thereby.’'
•The main evil of Russian society,” says one 

of tho government organs, “is that it suffers 
complete, absolute dissoluteness, recognizes 
no moral discipline, and has practically 
eimted itselj from duty." At the trial of a 
railway servant for robbery, the prisoner- 
ay'is usual in such cases—confessed the facts 
rot her Man his guilt, and stated frankly as a 
thing of course that all the railway servants 
cued, and that robbery was thoroughly or- 

■g* izj l along tfie line, some stealing only 
lni’iiuiactured goods, others leather wares, 
aud oiheid a^aiu con», and so on, the rules of 
faoHorforoickiiiiK those who devoted them- 

robbery of one species or proper- 
t j .ip euci'ti^ a upo i the domain of the 

. others. —Fortin Mfr Review

for and Against Licensee. Harbor Notes.
. -y"io Iioard of License Commissioners will The schooner Fleetwing, Captain Shaw, 
v> 1 ttft-ir rerular meeting to-day. There arrived yesterday with 528 tons of paving 

two deputations present, one from gtpne on board for Contractor Godson.
■ui’s Ward to ask than an additional The schooner Helen, Captain Goldring, ar- 
-Cv. se be granted for that ward, and ^ved yeeterdav from South Bay.

. ti imposed of residents from around The propeller Shickhma has been en- 
--avenue, to petition against the „-™j to carry grain on the upper lakes thie 
i of another licenee in that locality. J^ason.

-------—------ ---------- --------- - The schooner J. Matthews cleared for
■ pldly does une I ret ration .spreadana Qawego yesterday morning with a load of 
that often In a few weeks a simple cough “ .rff J

-rroiralralÆUa«S
P moitié of Bickto,%AJiti-Consumptiw Syrup intendant Wright of the TorontoElectnc 

I in youi-wJf. It to a medicine ùhsurpossw Light Company, was launched yesterday 
■ Vftmet au.l lung trowhles. It Ik compound- moming from the Scott-street dock.

. .omsevewdherbs. each one of whichstande The rchooner Morey arrived yesterdaym^ng with crolforLontarioéSaX

>
This valuable work Is now completed and will 

be ready for delivery In a few days. It contains 
nearly twelve hundred additional registered plans 
—comprising 60 plates -being one-fourth laryer 
than the edition of 1884. showing buildings, lots 
and plan numbers. In addition to the City proper 
it embraces West Toron'o Junction, North To
ronto, one mile north of Eglinton-avenue, East 
Toronto. Littlb York. Chester, etc. Price $25 per 
copy. Parties wishing to procure copies whose 
names are not on the subscription list are re
quested to make early application at the 
No. 2 Toronto-street.

turned.
IkyfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
AjjL endowments, life policies and 
ties. James C. McGee, Financial 
PoUoy Broker. 5 Toronto-street..

85000
property. Apply 887 Yonge-wtreet.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
n Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.

Telephone 2449. Office, Room 31, Manning-Arcade.
other eecuri- 

Agent and186O Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice made in the matter 
of H. Warburton, deceased, the creditors, (in
cluding those having any specific or general lien 
upon the estate or any undivided share thereof) 
of H. Warburton, late of the city of Toronto, in 
the County of York, builder, who died in or about 
the month of October, 1889, are, on or before the

edS “DONANZA IN HOTEI .-CENTRAL JUNCTION 
II vacant comer; Mimico lands; magnificent 

brick block, city; stores; farms; Sacres East To
ronto; bargains or will exchange. G. F. Moore & 
Co., 18 Victoria-street._________________________

AT 0
proved /

m.i-ifI

tie office, 
. 61846 üPROPERTY WANTED. FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Kbig-st East.

$É250,000 TO LOAN
' (18th day of May, 1890 1M0.“ITTANTED—DESIRABLE HOUBE PROPER

TY ty In the city tor sale or exchange. We 
have a good demand for well-situated house, to 
rent: would be pleased to have owners send In 
particulars at once.

Rheumatic Sufferers READce
discounted Valuations and arbitrations 

attended to.

WM.A. LBÇ5 dte SOX
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
pany. Offices 10 4delalde-su-eet east. Telephone 592

»■
to send by post prepaid, to Messrs. Mills & Mills, 
Solicitors, 85 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of the 
securitle s (if any) held by them, or in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said order. Every 
holding any security is to produce the 
fore thi Master in Ordinary of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature at his chambers in Osgoede Hall, in 
the city of Toronto, on the 28th day of May, 1890, 
at eleven o’clock forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 15th day of April, 1899,
(Sgd) NEIL McLEAN.

.1 Chief Clerk.

FOURTSKNTH STREET. ?s\ Listen to my
N “wm story If you are 

V9 bound stiff, 
body, hand and 

■1 foot with Rheu- 
jRii m atlsm and 

pain. Such was 
I jKl my case, worse 

everyday to the 
end of five 
years.

Happily, Bravo ! I’ll never 
forget I I got St. Leon Water 
ana from the first day I drank 
I gained. At the end of three 
months I sawed up my crutches 
for window props.

It la now two years since I was 
cured. Better could not be. Any
one Is welcome, call and ask me at 
my shop, 786 Yonee-etreet, how 
St, Leon cured me of Rheumatism.'

186 W. R. STOTESBURY,

rv-,7 1 -COOK, McMASTEER & REID, 
Comer Church and Adelaldg,

SOME CHEERFUL CHE8TNUT8- 

So They Are.
Mrs. Mumble—I wonder how people got 

the idea that porous plasters would be bene 
floiall

Mr. Mumble—from the fact that they an 
wholesome.—Puck. -________

kliis&s
j ALSO

s1 S»ART.
Sril

sciai ty, portraiture.

creditor 
same be-

BRING - YOUR - RAGSs, L^ÎKî5*".?”“.’'î|*e
............... ..............................................................................
“DLACKLEY * ANDERSON, TORONTO AND 
D Hamilton ; accountants, aseignees, reotivece; registered cable addres^’Junfcrj; Telephoae 
1716. Toronto office, Stanley Chambers 37 

Hamilton office, «4 Jameeetreet

Iron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 

Telephone 1729. 136

The Prosaic Broker. Y 
“Oh, for the wing» cfadovel” sighed tin 

poet.
“Both I" said his friend, the broker. “Th, 

breast of a turkey is much better to fill uj 
oe. "—Chatter.

7 ALSO
CA£w£L°ii®Nfi!L WARE-. 
«treots.Urna Êa'Slïîi* da- 

Apply to
JOHN F1SKEN ft GO.,

" \|-U « 23 Soott-street.

Yonge-street
South.Plans Will be Ont Next Week Showing 

/ JANE-STREET
1807 feet on the east side, running north from 

D’Arcy-street.

BUSINESS CARDS. STORAGE! STORAGE!...................... .
It Was «Cold.

Miss Sharpe—Oh, how do you do, Mr 
Sissy? You are not looking very well.

Mr. Sissy—No, Miss Bhawpe; I’ve a cold oi 
something in me head.

Miss Sharpe (calmly)—I think it must be a 
cpld. Mr. Sissy.—Munsey’s Weekly.

Wanted Directions.
Busy Cabman (cl, stag the door)—When 

to, air?
Apoplectic Gent! «nan (gasping) — I — 1 

can’t catch my braett, I—I feel as if I war, 
going to die.

Busy Cabman—Yes, sir; shall I drive to an 
undertaker’» or the Mogue, air -N.Y. Weekly.

Almost as Slippery.
t “Amt you going to have an Ice False, 

thé, year?”
“No,” mid the Westerner, j^ty. “lee is 

too scarce. We may get up BWW Carnival/ 
—Fuck._______________

Advertisements under this heed 1 cent s word.
/^VAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONflteSTREET. 
U Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied;
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________
"\I7"H1TEW ASHING AND KAL80MINING 
W Orders promptly attended to. C. H. Page 

No. 38 Teraulay-atreet.

Good Knougb for the Price.
Mr Slowpay—I don’t like to complain 

about trifles, Mrs. Snapper, but my hash ap- 
pears to consist largely of fragments of deal 
board.

Mrs. Snapper (the landlady!—Well, what 
kind of board do you expect for 85 a week! 
Polished mahoganyt-Munsey’s Weakly.

, She Covered Him.
Daly Grunther (testing his noodle soup)- 

Humpl you’d better have a noodle walk 
through here. /■- ■ -

Waiter (suavely)—fire you looking for a 
job?—Patriot Free P,«ea___________

His Pea, e Assured.
Bergen—Wonder what poesaeed Packer to 

marry a divorced Woman?
Ko wnter—Oh, that was a great scheme of 

his. She’ll never nag him about the way her 
M husband used to do so-aad-sa—Fuck.

Ample room for any merchantable articles 
at reasonable rates. Advances made on 
staple merchandise. Enqufre

SPEARS-AVENUE
2614 feet on the east and west sides, running 

north from D’Arcy-street.

EVANS-AVENUE
2614 feet on east and, west sides, also running 

north from D’Arcy-street.
All level, beautifully wooded, and one of 

the finest locations in West Toronto Junc
tion. Price 812 and 818 per foot Terms to

136

TOfiBffl PRODUCE COM. Cl.. 74 COLBORNE-STThe St. Leon Mineral Water Company, Ltd., 
Toronto. TTNW1N, FOSTER & FROUDFOOT, PRO- 

U vlnclal land surveyors, civil engineers, 
draughtsmen and valuators, comer of r 
Richmond-streets (next to City Registry
Telephone No 1386.___________j_________________
CjTEAM DYE WORKS. LADIES' AND 
o gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at James’, 163 Richmond west._____________

YY www

v.email-
k POSITIVE CURE

^ DISEASES OF MAN I
nit

QUEEN-STREET
North side, half way between Bathurst and 

Hackney-streets, 80x138 feet to a lane, at 
8475 per foot. Terms to suit.

1
HELP WANTED. -
r».n.»**»•.»«.»ev**»»**»*»»*v«*»-^****»»*»»*,»**#**#,4»*

Advertleements under this head l cate, s wort.___
ANTED—BRICKLAYERS TO HTAY AWAY 

W from Toronto. Strike now on. By order
of the Union._______________________j__________
-\If ATCHKAKER-A FÎRST-CLAB8 WATCH- 
W maker, a thoroughly competent mechanic, 

wanted. Apply to RuSell's, » Eng-street west

laws < M. V. Lubon’s Spec
JB^yoüÏc mioEqed ff ou’S1^ é

S?
biitty. Organic Wetimem, tec. tart <

11mïï.sŒ,Vv ÎÜMÎ
1 A ro, ’l»LUya!i,,i”**T.«L«-.,TB«qaTa.iOT.\

a pc IU au cut «mi Curt* Qtmmrrtfd

,\ ific No. 8J. J.&S. A. MelNTYRE
19 Yonge-street Arcade 

Telephone 2412.________ 136FÜ2 HAZELT0N S VITALI2ERSi
HEALTH IN THE HOUSEHOLD Organic Weakness, Failing Memory. 

1-ack of Energy, Physical Decay, arising 
from excess of indulgence, producing some 
of the following effects : Nervousness, De
bility, Dimness of sight Self Distrust, De 
fectlve Memory, Pimples on the Face, Loss 
of Ambition, Melancholy, Stunted Develop
ment, Loss of Power, Pains In the Back, 
etc., also Gonorrhoea and Gleet. Write for 
information, inclosing stamp. Address
, , j. eThazelton,
I 303 Yonge-st. Toronto, Ont.. Druggist 

PleMO nrpn»f/are «M-- • ew, .

For Toronto.every
O TuNEMABONS AND BRICKLAYERS 
iO wanted—Apply or address Secretary Build- 
ers' Association. 16 Vlctorlatereet. Toronto.
TKT ANTED — RELIABLE LOCAL AND
Special fnduownratTn^rt
Don’t delay. Salary from start Brown Bros.,
Nurserymen, Toronto, Ont. 246

? Ambulance Lectures. Second Series
A coarse of six ambulance lectures will be de

livered at Trinity University In aid of St. Hilda’s 
College on successive Fridays at 8.80 p.m., begin
ning on April 18th. The following lecturers have 
kindly consented to take port: Dr. Grasett Dr 
Ryerson, Dr. A. McLaughlin, Dr. Sheard, Dr. 
Davison. Miss Snively.

The subjects to be treated will be as follows : 
Surgical Hints, The Voice and bow to Preserve It. 
Facts Concerning Health, Habits and Occvpa 
tions; Physiological Phenomena, Medical Emerg
encies, The Sick Room. Ac.

The lecture hr Dr. Alice McLaughlin on “Facts 
concerning Health, Habita and Occupations," and 
by Miss Snively on “ The Sick Room," are for 
ladies only.

Tickets for the coarse, $2. Family and school 
tickets may be bad at reduced rates. Single lec
tures SO cents. Tickets may be obtained from 
kin- RowaeU ft Hutchison's, King-street east. 
Messrs, Vsnnevar ft Co.'s, 440 Yonge-street, and I 
attheoollee*. I

OULD MED An, r Alun, 1678.

W. BAKER « CO.’S
A

Want Cocoa
absolutely pur* 

it is soluble.Is APARTMENTS WANTED* if• %•
PARTMENT8 WANTED—W ANTED TONo Chemicals -A ;

J\. rent, after April 1, three or four fur
nished or unfurnished rooms, with use of kitchen, 
or a room suitable lor a kitchen, to » central 
locality; for the ;1ght accommodation u good 

Kill be paid. Address, “Apartment,"’ World

l PIIBE CITCI H.JSWSANOS OF BOTTLESsSsSSKi

este for* treatise end a Free Settle of mj now ^

NS ir. uwd In lu prefSiYoa B hu 
mm «*• dw~ «,»* Urn MS « 
Coco* mbud with Starch, Am.root 
ar eugw. sod I. thereftee f«r nor»

It I. dellcioui, aonrUMag, 
minx. Iiini Dtossnm, H 1» «dTtaoutaSy Sdtattefcr iavalU* 

4UU1 ta w«a M tac Stale, In htalth.
' Sold by Grocer* everywhere.

»WR Hr. CIA TVirnhaetar. Mass

AMD TAMWY FILLS is the roly ufflce' 
Safeand Reliable Remedy for irregularities.
They never/mil. Send three cent tuns . 
for sealed particular.. MONTREAL '

----- MEDICTNffCOMPANY, 1618 Nat*
Dame Street Meetaaal, P.Q. Mentir* thie Peter.

s'the

I i
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

p,**e*se.•w**»»*»*«#*»»*e*aee*,*»'e»**<'aeea«,ee#ee»

WoHd Officn

and

M W DA♦

B

/ 1ji HUN Iw*

;
\

. STONE
undertaker

349-YONGE-STREET-349
And 514 Queen-street West.

Telephone 983. Always open.
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